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A D.vxrr::cu ellalixc;:.
that nmetlit;-- . i ternilap.t'S ff"'. Is
the KU.payi- - it liver and bcl r'nc-U:ns- .-

To .juitkly end this con...i'n
wltnout ilisiipreeahli sensauons, , lir.
KingTi New Ufa 'il!s should, alwavs bo
yrnr 'remedy. Guaranteed absolutely
aiIifactor- - In evury case or money

tack, at. all drua stores. Sfc. . .

vreil: run-cov- m p:r::n:, and
after sickness, cclis, coughs,
bronchitis and all threat ani
lung troubles.
Try it on our Cu&r&ntsa.

r It. II. JORDAN A CO.,
v Charlotte. N.-- '

XE want you to deat with us. therefore.
ii . ..... - . it

we are naming you especially low price i )
on the hishest grade of liquors. .Look
over this list and make your s'clection .ASHEYILLE IN AN UPROAR,
Send us remittance for what you want - f,3 e!ther Postal or Express Money-Orde- r fi 7 f
or Registered Letter, and goods will be - I

Last Evening the Nolsrst Christmas' Eve In Many Year Banquet to
T Former buperintendent RaiiMcur to

J2.50 "BUYS ; C2.5D

; 4 BIG QUARTS

VirginiareWb
S6nt by express, prepaid.

Special Holiday Offer;

Gartctt CiGo.
- -- Norfolk,, Va. r,
THE DEATH RECORD.

. T'tARRIAGES. v

Be Next WodncsdayMfcItt No
, v Bail Wanted For Joe Lance, Who

-- 7

lent you promptly by express the same day order is
received, in a plain neat package f . 'I

All Express Charges Prepaid. .

H Remember we guarantee our gooids uhder the Pure
.Food Lw and if they are not satisfactory, return them
to us at our expense and your money will be refunded.

own juiuie Anna i ureen. ,
Special to Tre Observer,' -

Ashevllle, DcCv evi!l. 1st In en
uproar to-ni- It is one of the nolslost
Christmas ev.nls In recent' rears. The
atrtets are Jammed and crowded. Whila

-- V

Rutherford County Court' House Destroyed by Fir Yesterday Morning. good cher prevails on all sides. ' The

SEMINOLE HAS WIRELESS. 4- -Whiskies, Brandy and Gin.
? - TJEXIXGTON NEWS BUDGET, ,

Na Perceptible Fulling Off In Holiday
Trading In the TownNo Drinking

Ashevllle merchants have tnoyed an un-
usually good Christmas trade, while ths
postofnee people say that all previous
records have hetn smashed here. ;
. The Ashtville division railroad' men's
banquet to former Superintendent llam-seu- r,

Roadmaster Ramsey and Traln-maste- rr

Fortune will occur at the Bat-ter- y

Park Hotel New Year's night. About
$1.X have been raised for the . event

MILLS AND MARKETS
la Jug,' , Ptr til. 1111. . In Jug, A hrlsl. lists.

N. C. Corn, verr aid... 3 51 II IIEureksRys. t2M 17$
titDsunagedby Fire Being Auctioned

. Off.
Special to The Observer.

Swu via... 1 93
Holland Oin.... .... 1 II
Va.Apple.Bmndy..... M
V. AnnU IWanrfv .M 1 tA

NEW YORK BANKS NEAR NORMAL which the railroad men plan to make one
f 41
72

II II
141
13 H

t 71
171
II M

Cough Caution
Verer. posit!rel ymtst poison your lungs. If yoa

eougsr-ev-en from simple eold oaly youihould
always beal, sootae, and esse the Irritated bron-
chial tubes. Doot blindly suppress It with a

Daa Rlvev Kre........ I ZS
GrerOocsM Rjre..,.. M
Inepectioa Rye........ J !
Hlghspira Par Rye ... S
J. Bumgardoer Mt.Rra 4 51'
M. C Corn WhJav 2 UllReserve Increased' $8,850,175 Dur Va. Apple Bnndv.oUut 4 M

H.C Apple Brandy. J H
peKh Bmadr. Virginia 1 M

5 7S
71

171
II MVs. Cora Whiskey, old 1

of the most enjoyable ot cventa On the
night of the banquet the railroad men
will present to Mr. Ramseur a $5u0 dia-
mond ring. . . . . f

No effort has yet been made to hare
released on 'bond Jfoe Lance, whose ran-
dom shot from a car Saturday afternoon

it mad now over the roads of David-
son, for thl county, has not the fine

macadam road of Mecklenburg, but hipefylng poison. It's strange howsmnethmn

ing the Week This Showing Due
to Gain of $8,507,200 In Cash and
Contraction of $9,581,000 in Loans

Banks Have Cut Down Shortage
by; One-Ha- lf General Outlook
Good. '

-- 7-.Bottled Whiskies, Brandy and Gin,anally come about. Tor twenty yean Dr. Shoop
has constantly waned people not to taks eough
mixtures or prescriptions eontainlng Opium.
Chloroform, or similar poises. And Bow a little

the muddy roads an J the
hard time have not kept the farm-
er from coming to town In large
numbers during the past few days.

killed little Alma Oteen at Buena v ista.
It Is snld that young Lance's friends
trefef that he be not released, Dor the
present time at , leat Public ferllng
against the accused is by no mean di-
minished, t

Qta.
t 4 71

IIINew Tork Commercial 23d," - r
iaots.

-- '!
1151
14 W

.Expectations of a favorable bank late thousb-Confr- ess says Mrt it oa the label,
it poisons are In your Cough Mixture." Good I
Very good 1 1 Here sneriorthisTSTTMasonaiothers,Asthma Suffere? Should Know This.

' ' ,' ?..'4 Fell Ota.

eea'eeeT V

DaaRlves Rra.. 2 44 jQreyOoosa Rye.., II
Inspetttoa Rys 4 II ' .

MeatieeUe Maryland Rye 5 II '

HKhspirs Pure Rye...................... 4 N f
M.CCora. vary eld S 21 '
Apple Brandy, eld and mellow,.,..,,.,., 3 71
Reach Brandy, old and mellow.. ,,. r.. S M .

Bwaa Ola.......,.VM.......fe4.',. 2 41 '.

Holland Ola.... 1 41 ,irMccarty Wblaksy. Bodies' is Bead, Hasli N :

TaUVm Honev and Tar has cured man
17 IIJ I

II
ad others, ttoaldmststoa having Dr. Bhoop'L

II 54

illtilr
3 44
144
9 79

11
14 2$

statement were realised on Saturday
and Wall Street welcomed an Improve-
ment which means that the banks are
approaching the level usually consid-
ered normal. The statement was by
far the most satisfactory since the
first deficit was returned in early Oc-
tober and few had hoped for a more
favorable return, Reserves increas-
ed 18,3(0,175, making a total gain in
reserves of more than 822,000,000 in

cases of ' ashma that were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bussing, 701 West
Third St.; Davenport, Iowa, writes: "A
severe eold contracted twelve years ago
was neglected until It finally grew into
asthma. The best medical skill available
could not glv me more than temporary

11.4 r.f. Ua.w mA Tk MA.

Revenue Cutter Return to Her Sta-
tion After an Absence of. Several

, Month With a Wireless Outfit
A' Letter From -- Bob"

Evan Relating to Fort Fisher.
Special to The Observer. ,v

Wilmington, Dec. 84. Th United
States revenue cutter Seminole, after
remaining away from her station at
this point for several month during
which aha participated in the joint
'drills and exercise of the Atlantic
fleet in Chesapeake Bay and spent
aom time at the Norfolk' navy yard
having wireless installed on board,
has returned to Wilmington for the
holidays. , She ha received her
winter cruising order and will loo
after the coast aa far south aa Savan-
nah and a far north as Hatteras.
Officers and men were glad to get into
Wilmington for the holidays, where
most of them have home ties which
bind them here. The Joint drills and
exercises In the Chesapeake Bay were
of great benefit to the men and the
ship returns In flna condition for tiie
winter's cruising. She underwent
her annual overhauling while North
and Is tied up at her warf as neat as
a new pin. While on the trip to
Wilmington from Norfolk she assisted
the Cape Lookout life-savi- crew In
towing into Lookout bright the four-mast- ed

schooner Augustus Welt,
bound from Carteret, N. J., to Savan-
na:!, which was abandondej off Hat-
teras during the terrlfOc storm whjch
swept the coast Friday a week ago.

The installation of wireless on
board will greatly add to the service
along the coast Heretofore the
ship would be ordered out to, look for
some vessel in distress. Often this
search would continue for days after
the object of the search had been dis-
covered and townej into some port,

For a time during the first of the
month trade was very Jull and It be-- 'f

an to look aa If people were not
going to do any Christmas shopping
thla year; but It take sure enough
hard time to prevent such a state of
affair and with the farmer there
"nave not been any hard times, so the
town Is crowded with people and they

"have been spending their money
freely.

But with all of the crowd, things
have been very quiet here In one

' way there has been no drinking to
i speak of. There are many, no doubt.

, (MIDI. JUK .sv- -

ommended and one fifty-ce-nt bottle en
C In addition to good ihown on Above Kit: we will be
pleased to quote you prices on all kinds of Wines,
Uquors and Cordials. ' ',- - . .

ITAYSTOBUY'THEBESTe K.
the last four weeks,' and cut that
amount from the great deficit of 154,

tirely eurea m oi ummt wmcn ma
been growing on me for twelve years. If
I had taken it at the atnrt I would have
been saved years of. suffering." Ri H.
Jordan & Co.

103.600 returned on November 23d.

Cough Cure, Ko polsea marks oa w. Snoop's
label end none In the medicine, else It must by
law be on the label. And It's not only sals, bat ft
to said to be by those that taowit best, e truly r.
markablseougk remedy. lake' no chance then,
particularly with your chUdreo. Insist on having
Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. ' Compare carefully the
Dr. Snoop package with others and not the
difference. He polsoa marks there! Too can
always be on the safe side by demanding

Or.Siicop's
Cough Cure

' MLXLEVS PHAIULCy.

This formidable reduction came
about by reason of a gain of 16.- -
507,200 in cash and a contraction of
$9,581,000 In loans. Deposit decreas f TTho" dbutins SuppIyiCoppahy, ;
ed about $2,000,00 uhder the decrease
In loans and circulation Increased 11,--

Tis Oil BenaUs KalMlrderBssss, RICHMOND, VA.

or enjoy a glass of eggnog. but so
far no drunken men 'nave been seen
upon. the. streets. It Is said, though,

" that the town of Salisbury during the
past few . Jays has got many a dollar
from old Davidson and that some
cltisens who are supDoead to occupy

'a seat high vp on the water wagon MM
661,700. Now that in e banks have
cut down the shortage by nearly one-hal- f,

and the season 1 approaching
when It is customary for them to aug-
ment reserve, the outlook .

1 very
promising! and leading financier ad-

vance tha opinion ' that .within four
week the bank will hold In their
vault reserve much In exces of the
amount required by law. The gain In

have had business in the capital of
Rowan during fhe past week. When
a man from Davidson Is seen going " Tlib offer of It the town across the river carrying fLOVVERS fOR CHRISTMASin hi hand a nan 1 bag of some kind

he generally explains that he may
cash is ths largest since mid-summ- er

l detained and decided to carry a
and represents the deposit of hoardedclean collar or two along and a shirt the cutter at sea having no commu money and the or won WS'SIS asaiu, Ttim now iuiiia tit n wx v v nwoua

Tha ' choicest selection ot Cut F lowers. . The .t best " aervice. The fHt never falls to arouse suspicion,
Old Davidson will miss salsbury's sa y paid out In the preceding-- week to

the loans. '
nication except that which she would
get by running into some port and

Vdl Spongwl
intMt nrtces consistent with duality., j

"

t .
' , tloon when that' town teoe "dry." But losing much valuable time. Now it As yet the Interior has done nothing

to relieve the situation a New Torkas atated before, lKlnrtton ha been
extremely free from drink for Christ will be possible to communicate at - jut a vora apout our - .,... t, t ,.v '',,,

r-n-cy Carnations, Hoses, Mr of the Valley and VIoleu. They "a'rasea with all ships of Importance and and the enormous shipment of cur
the cutter will be informed at any rencv to the inland bank are not be

the New Yor: klna. Th " ever, w w ' "vjimw v iuaontime as to what 1 tcolag on and where ing returned with any great degree of
ner service may or may not be DILWOKTH FLORAL GARDENS, - -

,of rapidity. It la not believed tnat tne
interior will ahlp currency, to thl cen

for best advertisement
for'Wilmington people, and especially

mas times and those who "nave a
tie on hand appear to know how to
use it

Last Saturday and also during the
past two day a crowd has been gath-
ered around the court house an J cme
Ttaa Vard the cry of the auctioneer
a 'he has, knocked off aroods. Most
f the goods being sold are those

that were taken from the Taylor.

Charlotte, N. Ctre until the premium disappear.
urvlvor of the terrible bombard v u. aivi ucq m. !. .

Phone:During last week there wa at all Night call 111! buslnes 100.- -

ment at Fort Fisher during the war
between the State, are Interested In times a demand for currency and rate

held around 1 per cent. Most of this, t Mrs. Joe Person's Ia letter jut received by Judge A. O however, wa for State banks and
trust companies which wished to re-
plenish their holdings in anticipation

Wright, of Jacksonville, Fla., from
Admiral Robley P. Evans, now In I Th 6 nip 6 o n N o op it a I fcommand of the Pacific fleet on Its of a call by the State banking depart-

ment for their conditions. Now thatway a round to San Francisco, who re

Menflennall store, which was practi-
cally destroyed by Are , several days
ago. On the shelves were woolen
poods that were not bunted but badly
damaged by smoke and water and
also a large stock of shoes. These
re being eold to th highest bllder.

ceived his first wound In battle at
Fort Fisher In 1865 when the last .

Remedy
"

.expired yesterday.

Every , piece of - material
going Into the construction of

'
our garment la thoroughly
sponged . shrunk)', by the most
effective . method known to
the trad..., . '

This : insure the shape of
your clothe. ,

Cost you nothing and gives
you better, longer pervlce.

surrs OVERCOATS

TAILORED TO TASTE

$20.00 to $50.00. y

gateway to the South gave way to (INCORPORATED). "

LUMBERTON, N. C.The Insurance men settled all claims the Federal fleet. Judge Wright
was In charge of one of the artillery
stations and was of the opinion that The advertisements re-- Jseveral days ago. The Taylor-Mn-denha- ll

Company carries a 4.000
toek.

bhls call has been made, the demand
for currency may diminish, and, as
the large corporations have ceased
buying currency for pay roll purposes,
the premium 1 expected to disappear
soon. Christmas shopping has brought
enormous sum of currency into cir-
culation, which will tend to relieve
the stringency, and as the Importation
of gold contlnuis and ha now reached
an amount in excess of 8110,000,030,

one of the men of Tils battery wound X '. . A" well equipped hospital for the treatment i2 , of all non-contagiou- s.' medical ' and surgical fen "Fiimting hod" during mat on ceived have . been put
into the judges' hands
and tho winner will be

rRESEXTED WITH SILVER SET. slaught. At the recent reunion of
survivors of Fort Fisher at the s Aosia rA trtlrl Vflf hn. tiDTiiiiftt.ftTit ; enrns '. s
mouth of the Cape Fear JuJeUtrvlll Firemen Aporeolate

vlrra d Conductor Rowland and
Wright we. ablr to locate the post t announced in : Friday's

taoco uvv uuu vw. w"-a- v (' "

, of trained nurses. " f - r ".
Special department ,for the scientifioxV ethicalthe banks are expected to be oa atlon of his battery and. wrote to Ad

Make Him a Handsome Gift miral Evans of the Incident of his sound basis early next year. paper.- - '
l Working on F"ilmM. f SM (or I lie The gain in reserve was due largewounding. The veteran naval com-

mander replied:
"The chap who shot me at Fort

Fisher hit me four times,

vAle Lino A Wedding at Taylors
- vUle. .
Special to The Observer.

ly to the decrease on outstanding
loans, this Item having decreased more
than $31,000,000 in the last four habits. - Descriptive circular sent' on request. s y LMRS. JOE PERSON

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

,y. xailorjs;
0 8. Tryoa fit":'

and I downed ftlm with myJltateevlllc. Dec. 24 The volunteer
firemen of Statesvlll have presented
to Capt. W, T. Rowland a handsome

revolver after that, as I thought r ResMent Phrsldaii and General Manager,
weeks. With the decrease iu loan
there was a decrease In deposits of
$7,371,900, which cut down the ex-
cess of loans over deposits by $2,220

he was getting too personal In his at Charlotte, N. 0.eet of silverware In recognition and
appreciation of services rendered tne 200, to $105,952,800. This exces
firemen In connection with the Every compares with one, of $5,534,500 last
body's Day celebrations, given for the year.
benefit of the firemen. The gift was
presented to Captain Rowland while LEXINGTON PHYSICIAN ILL.
h was here between trains Saturday

tentions, lie was a sharpshooter in
the angle or the works where we
made our charge, lie and I had soma
lively' conversation during the shoot-
ing. So, old man, you dll not save
my life, but all the same I fully ap-
preciate your good intentions, and
give you credit for them."

As the "Pacific fleet passed down the
const the past week Judge Wright
sent a friendly greeting to the ad-

miral, noting his presence In South-
ern waters again, and received a very
cordial expression In return by

Dr. Clodfcllrr'tr Condition Continueat Henry's Jewelry store. The proceed-
ings were quite a surprise to the "June Serious Employe Remembered
Bur conductor and he expressed his by Employers. College for WomenPresbyteriangratitude and appreciation with much Special to Tho Observer.
feeling. Lexington. Dec. 24. -- Dr. CharlesCivil Engineer R. L. Oreonlce, w".io
liad charge of the surveying of the

M. Clodfelter, one of ' the leading
physicians of this place, has been
very Hi now for more than a wee's:line for the Statesvllls Air Line. 'and It Is hoped at the next reunion of
and his t condition continues erlous.the survivors of Fort Fisher after '08
As soon as he can make the trip heto have Admiral Evans here. He 'was

1la draftsman, Mr. Trumpy, have been
fcusy since the completion of the sur-'- r

fettlng Bp the estimates on the' road. They have offices In the
will be carried to the sanatorium ofInvited at the last reulon and expected

to arnd but at the last moment had Dr. Taylor at Morganton.
The Rothrock-weav- er WagonLean and Trust Bulldifg. Mr. Green to decline. In view of Congressman

Opens' September 5th, ,
1907, , Catalogue furnished

, upon application.-- ,
.

' ' "

Rev. J: It Bridges, D. D., President.;
lee lert yesterday for BAshevllle and Godwin's bill to have the national
Murpny to spend the holidays, but Mr government take charge of the Fish

Company never forgete Its employe
during the glad holiday season, and

each man employed ' at
the factory will have on his dinner

jrumpy wm continue to work on tiie
drawings, and they hope to be able to

er 'grounds and convert them Into a
great park, there la a revival of in table a large turkey, th gift of thgive out soma facts and ninires in re. terest In the work of the Buvlvors'

firm. ... L,.krtard to the cost of building the road Association, composed of both Nort.v
Mr. C. M, Thompson, who conem and Southern veterans of thatas soon a Mr. Greenlee returns.

All of the larger factories of States ducts a foundry and woodworkinggreat fight
rllla have closed down for the enure business, ha remembered his tm-ploy- e

In a very substantial , way,
Young Man Cliarged With niaxknmU each one receiving a nan acsr oiwetr on account of the holidays. It

I very unusual for the cotton mills RUU in Prison. flour. Such remembrance i at thisto enut flown a whole week. The re gpnclal to Th Observer. season cause a very close frlendshl
to exist between the employer an
employe. ' - ,

Wlnston-SMIe- m. Dec. f4.-- W. W.
Watkins, who wa e.ommltted to' the
county Jail Monday afternoon by fTNCOR1"ORATEDI , j ,

nrrraveuicnt Affect Mother Mind,'Squire J, C. Beseent In default of a
1300 bond for but appearance at th Hut Iter Iteason euiiueiuy iteturns.

rnt financial disturbance Is one cause
for the lengthening of tne holiday pe-rio- d.

fi..t:ss .. :t

, M3Charlee Prye went to Taylors-vl- ll
yesterday and Mr. T. E. FYye

thl tnornlng to attend the marriage
of MUs Ada Ingram and Mr. Isaac
Connelly, which took puce In the
Methodist church of Taylorsvllls thisevening at o'clock. Mr., anrt t

next term of Forsyth Superior Court epecial to The Observer ' ,. ;
WHtTER OPEMXQ JAJTUARX a, 1WS ' . ' "' ,

Saw $5.00 eiirSlnifle Course or $10.00 on Combined Course ' by
Realrterlng before January 6, 1101. i Railroad fare raid. Short- -to answer to the charge of blackmail. Southern Pine, Dec. K.Mrs. Mary

has not yet arranged for his ball. His :al GOAL
a THe besy the cKeapest, liief cleanest Is y

father, who reside In Johnson ; City,
Vaughn, daughter of Mr. J. w. Leake,
of . the St. James UoteU arrived here
Friday In a deranged condition due to

liana. Jiooa-aeepin- s, jbnsjiiau- - i.usni. tt i ii . wm t w

ter, Journal and Catalojue. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLECB '. '

; Charlotte, N. C. , ; r , ' , Raleigh, C
Tenn,. was informed by telegraph Mon
day night of his on' plight but noConnelly wilt oms to 8tatevlll to-

morrow to spend Xat day at the home bereavement over the loss of childanswer had been received up to .11 and ths long and wearisome funeralof Mr, T, E,rry. iMr, Frye Is Miss Journey from the Virginia mountain.o'clock to-nig-ht, "Watkins think that
hi father or brother will arrive here4.11 rram f uncje. , , ' fell" IYesterday ene suddenly regained her

reason and mentally appear now totomorrow to arrange hi bail, ' A for
mer resident of Johnson City tojd your be thoroughly restored. , Physically yshe is still very M, but the hope arersyuvnie, T)e, S4tcst enlnr icorrpon,ent lnat Hnow the Wat-Utt- ie

daj(rhtr of Tiieodtre Hatl wsIhotiWni tomlly very well and that the ot a speedy and complete recovery.young man in Jail here I well con A ' ' As fo? it ncxttiitie
na "Bur W a on of Pol lea- -

r"n Hall. wbl!' playing with a pistol.
hut child was more than J or I years

ntoted. He ha a brother living 1n
Johnson City.' who I t secretary and Oxford Publlo Tiedgrr Sold to Mr.
treasurer of a vneerfng plant and is

UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT . J 1 T, '

-
',f. " ETJROrEAN AND AMERICAN. .

European, J1.50 per day and up. American, $3.00 per day and Up.
, Cate open 4:8(1 a. m. to midnight. ,

Prices reasonable. ' ,
.' The Most Modern and tiuxoriaat Hotel In the Carollnas.

r'

- 150 ELEGANT ROOMS. 7 P1UVATE CAT113. r

Located la th heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping t centra. Cater to
hlgh-cl- as commercial and tourist trade.. , ..k"

: Table demote dinners fiOO to .1:10. Musto erery trenlng l:SI

EDGAR 13. MOORE, , - , - Proprietor.

Special, to TMi;Obervr.y-.-4y,i',vi;j.'-uoms wen

IStanftd Ice & M Conipyt oxronj, pee, xi.Mr. j. t. Britt tonJny
roU The Publlo Ledger to Mr. Frank M.
Pennlx, who will assume control of the

w - iinnE s , good AmicE. '
eauorlM Mr. Ilrltt pas ed

MAKES TH8 UVKB UVrXr'-- no teaaUve Fruit tSyrup gives per-w- ittrtUt in css of Imbitual enn--on as it stimulates th liver andrs the natural action of the bowels
lotit irritating Ihese organs Uks pillsi' mary cath.irtlc foo not.nsuse--" r-'p- e ! mild end ploosant

H. Tnoniber the name Orlno end
SuLcutuTtsu' 11, II, Jordan ft Co,

Ited The public ledger for over thirty
rear and has made a hunt of friends.

O, f . Wooljver, ene of ths best known
merchant of It Raysvlllv, N. y., Mys;
"tt 2"' ?r '?w. tuid with pnv

Pucklwi's Arnica rtlvs. It eurid
me ftf them tot maeAi tu mm .il COAL ANDICE THONEI?Mr. Pennix, formerly of Lexlnsrten, has

rcsiaea in rxTnru lor in past ten yearOtiarsnteed fer aoree, wounds, tjurns or i ana is one oi uiwm most latentea end
mvimmvum. c as sut orug Stores. I popular youna men, ;


